
Gauteng Residents Ready To Tackle Issues
After Receiving Tools for Life Training From
Scientology Volunteer Ministers

Community members dancing in celebration of their

Tools For life graduation.

Over 170 educators, religious leaders and

community leaders from Gauteng

graduated a Skills Development Program

provided by the Scientology Volunteer

Ministers.

MIDRAND, GAUTENG, SOUTH AFRICA,

January 25, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Recently, over 170 educators, religious

leaders, and community leaders

gathered at Castle for a prestigious

graduation ceremony to celebrate the

completion of a Skills Development

Program provided by the Scientology

Volunteer Ministers. The program,

known as Tools for Life equipped them

with skills to help people overcome the impossible barriers to learning, how to achieve self-

confidence, communication, and many other social issues such as bullying, substance abuse,

conflict, low self-esteem, and more. 

Since studying the Tools for

Life I have completely

changed.”

Early Childhood Development

Practitioner

Extremely concerned by the horrendous conditions in their

communities, the graduates sacrificed their festive season

and dedicated themselves to learning the skills provided

for in the program. They dedicated their time to

empowering themselves with the Tools for Life program

from L. Ron Hubbard, so they can better assist their

communities.

In attendance were various professionals from all major cities in the province, including

Tshwane, West Rand, Sedibeng, Ekurhuleni, and Johannesburg, who were more than eager to

celebrate and join the ranks of the Volunteer Ministers.

The graduation began with a warm welcome from the Public Affairs Director of the Scientology

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.scientology.org/courses/
https://www.scientology.org/courses/


An educator happily showcasing her certificate to

other educators after graduating.

A Gauteng resident proudly displaying her graduation

certificate on stage after successfully completing the

Learner Support training.

Volunteer Ministers, Sandile Hlayisi

who stated, “Education is the only

cornerstone for change”. The

graduates were extremely proud to be

officially graduating this life changing

training. 

One of the graduates is an Early

Childhood Development (ECD)

practitioner who spoke of how much

this training changed her life. Once

graduated, she said, “Since studying

the Tools for Life I have completely

changed. I used to be angry all the time

– now I am so calm, everyone comes to

me for advice. I use these tools every

day”.

She added, “These courses have given

me motivation to do so much with my

life! I have so much energy now. I

volunteer my time at different

aftercare centers, I assist the parents

with their life situations and I help

students with their homework. I saw

how powerful it is”. 

Mr. Radebe from Tshwane University of

Technology was blown away by the

training. He went on to talk about what

he wants to achieve with the students

by saying, “I am very passionate about

helping my students accomplish their

goals in education. I know that they

also deal with a host of other social

issues and this is something I want to

assist them with also.” 

These well acclaimed Empowerment Seminars have attracted people from all over Gauteng and

other provinces. In stating the purpose for this, Sandile Hlayisi of the Scientology Volunteer

Ministers said “. Education is crucial and we need to work very hard to take care of our youth, the

least we can do is provide them with skills beyond their formal education to tackle the issues

they face in life.”

https://www.scientology.org/how-we-help/applied-scholastics/
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